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CHAMP of Missouri
speaker of the lower house of con-
gress, feeling it his turn to enliven i
story-tellin- g party, said that a man

not in Missouri found himself in
suih financial straits that he couldn't
pay his debts. A creditor, who also
needed money, made a tearful appeal
for at least partial settlement.

"I'm very sorry,' the delinquent
dolefully informed him." but I can-

not pay you anything this month."
'That's what you told me last

month." complained the creditor.
"Well. I kept my word, didn't I?"

her traditional role of3Nfriend and protectress of
small nations. Britain ha

in the war thus far:
Protected the Belgians in

their resistance to the Ger-
mans, with the result that what
is left of Belgium is now a Ger--i

an province.
Protected Antwerp in hold-

ing out by sending some ma-
rines, with the result that Ant-
werp was uselessly bombarded
before capitulating.

Offered to protect the Bel-Kia- n

army, and had themselves
to be saved by it on the Yser.

Encouraged the Serbians to
continue resistance by sending
tr.em a few naval guns, sailors
end Sir Thomas LiDton. and

Why Buy Advertised
Goods?

Because they represent certain fixed standard quali-
ties.

Because through efficiency of distribution they sell
at lower prices.

Because they will be the same tomorrow as they
were today.

Because they are invariably backed with a guaran-
tee that protects the purchaser.

Because they represent the definite as against the in-

definite factor in advertising.
Read the advertising in the Daily East Oregonian and

form your own opinion.
Ask for articles by trade marks and insist on getting

what you ask for.
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Dr. (;ii ,. Mag,
Licensed Chiropractor, graduate

from Pacific College of Chiropractic.
Portland.

To prove to the public the truth
of the science of chiropractic, I will

RECORD OF DEEDS AND
OTHER INSTRUMENTS

second quarter of 1907. Iron and!
steel exports in August were 401 M
tons, a record-breake- and these aret
rising In amount month by month.:
Railroad are placing heavy orders!
for 191. and American shipyards 'are!
so busy that their stimulus to the
iron and steel Industry has become
an important factor.

The familiar test of bank clearings
remains to be noted. "Without com-- ;

parison with a year ago. when clear-- j

ins were abnormally reduced by the,
closing of all stock exchanges, it is

significant that in the week ending
October 9 hank clearings In the Unl-- i

te.l states were $4 74 1.408 HH 1. is

compared with $3.341.962..1o In j

1912. Last week's clearings are es-

timated to have been $4.125.777.320..
With learings week by week above
the four billion mark, it must be al-- j

lowed that American business is fair-- j

ly active, notwithstanding that stock

market speculation contributes muchi
more than Is usual to the total.

Hallways lrosperoii.
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Business Revival
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We dream ..f the ra nho r

ifttlme for eats in vain. 4

And have longed since aeons
4

'!"., lea wealth to italn,
II

Alluring us glo and bleam.
Sui h wondrous stores n:i- -

rolled.
To realise a dream

And find the rainbows geld
in. 4

But to all ho dream and need
Ufe'a fortune manifold.

There dimes the best to him
indeed

Who finds a heart of told.
Augusta Wall.

PROGRESSIVES NEEDED

will be unfortunate for3TPendleton if too many
should

be chosen for the next city
council. This is a growing
twn and we need a progres-
sive government. There should
be no money wasted and not a
cent should be permitted for
graft. But legitimate needs
hould be met and met without

undue squeezing of the nickel.
Careful judgment is called

lor in city affairs and is always
in order but there is no occas-
ion for people to think we are
u.cing poverty as a municipal-
ity. Conditions in eastern Ore-
gon were .never more prosper-
ous than now and times will
continue good because good
prices are offered for our pro-
ducts.

Pendleton has never seen a
time when there were fewer
vacant houses than at present
and on top of this is the fact
the new freight terminal will
be completed in a few weeks
and many new railroad fami-
lies will come here to live if
they can find homes. Such
conditions as these do not call
for ultra conservatism in civic
affairs. '

A town cannot grow unless
room for growth is allowed.

You cannot make progress
by closing the throttle.

Pendleton needs a live as
well as a clean government.

THEY HAVE BOUGHT BUT
LITTLE WHEAT

report just issued by the
department of commerce
at Washington shows

that the export of breadstuff,
from the United States was'
lighter than for September.
1914. The statistics are.

1914 1915
HMiMtt $.7,981,987
Since European crops have

necessarily been lighter be-

cause of the war it may be
taken for granted there is no
surplus of wheat in Europe.
Were it not for the staggering
charges made for carrying
wheat to Liverpool, now as
hgh as 120 shillings per ton,
northwest farmers would be
able to sell at flattering prices.
With charges at 120 shillings
the price per bushel for carry-
ing wheat from Portland to
Liverpool is a fraction under
X0 cents. It is about as much
as farmers are offered for
wheat in Pendleton at the pres-
ent time.

BRINGING YELLOWSTONE
CLOSER

if K the finrt time Yellow-j- j
stone park has been
open to auto traffic this

year and a record is available
owing that autowt are mak-'n- g

use of their privilege.
' hough the ruling regarding
uto ditl not go into effect un-

til August 1 a total of 3,513
tourist visited the park in pri-

vate machine. The number

H. 0. Hurlhurt tto John M Acil.
$71 70 90 A tract of' land In pc. 1.1
T I X 1:. 2$ K w M

Quit Claim Dosl.
!eo A. Hartman. Jr.. to c. W.

Myer. $10. Lot 7 of the Lound igln
tract, containing 10 acres.

I.arkln Staggs to Hnlph B. taggs.
$1. Lots lg and 19, block 13 town
of We.'ton

Deed.
John S. Conner to Elizabeth Qood-ma-

$1. Five acre land, tltl .

Sidney Klslee lo H. (j, H,,h,.
$1. A tract of h,nd In sec 4 T 1

N., a. I E W. M

Lydl M. ItOWm.in (o John Jnrr..ll
ll.5S4.il The w 1 of lots 8 an!
9. block 5, Reservation addition lo
Pendleton.

Kolatau to John W. Crow $6000.
The s of SW 4 of net 16, T.
2 R. 33 E., W. M

'.j

1ST Woltl) IN REALISM.

One Sunday evening the pastor of
a rural church in New Jersey. CJov
James F. Fielder of that state relat-
ed, selected Hades as the tcx- - f ir
his discourse As he expounded am'
applied the subject an ahsent-mlndc- d

man in the congregation, toying c.ith
a well-fille- match safe In his pock-
et. Ignited the contents. The sul-
phur fumes reached a pious woman
In the seat Just ahead.

"It's wonderful. Mary." she whis- -'

pered to her companion. ' simply
wonderful. I have heard Brother'
White preach many a sermon, hut '

none so realistic as this."

COST HIM GOOD MONEY.

Senator William S. Kenyon ol
Iowa, told at a dinner the story ol
two laborers endeavoring to "touch"
their way through that state. One of
them had gone up against a promts-- '
Ing looking subject, but quickly turn--
ed away with a look of dejection.

"What story did ou give him?"
his pal queried.

"Told him I was so dead broke!
that I had to sleep out doors, and
he said he was doing the same thing
and had to pay a doctor for telling
him to do It."

wori.n UK IN PRACTICE

Senator F. M Brown of North
Carolina, relates that when Brown.
lawyer, started for his office on
day he was followed to the door 'y
his wife who quietly asked:

"James, can't you let me have $5'
I want to "

"There you go again!" exclaimed
the husband. "It is always monev,
monev. money When I am dead
you will probably hare to be for
It."

' Well, replied the wife. "I will h"
a whole lot better off than some
poor women who have never had
any practice "

round figures, is 1000 pounds of seed
and T00 pounds of cotton.

Ijist year the farmer got:
For IN pounds of cotton at

c 130.00
For 1000 pounds of seed at $10

a ton 5.00

Total 135.00
This vear thing are a bit differ-- !

ent. Taking prices which have pre-- j
vailed at many places in the south'
and which, by every Indication, will
go still higher the results are-Fo-

500 pounds of cotton at
lie Io.00j

For 1000 pounds of seed at 130
a ton 1

-- .00

Total $75.00 j

For the same weight of seed indj
cotton the producer this year Is get-- .

ting, at the lov twice ,,s much as
he got last yea

Moreover, pi is to the 1911
rnttOf season t roducer had been
borrowing freel I spending as e

eralh as a pri humper i rop
warranted.

This vear. previous to the 4

i ron, the producer had been ever-cisln- g

bv necessltt- nnd choice the
utmost economy, for both the slse of
the i rop and the price were doubtful.

The aituatlon then today is that 'he
cottot, producer, the backbone of the
financial atructure of the south, has
been living economically and Is re-

ceiving twi'-- what he got last vear.
wh;le nt ve;)r he had been spendln
ffeel v ;,nd received hair of wha: he
egoected,

The Irt'-v-e Industrials.
Springfield Republican: Railroad

gloss earnings In September shoe
gain over last veer of more than
per .ent. furnishing a sound basis
for tke recent rise in railroad share
In the stock market in the aaaae
rn"ih Idle frelgkt cars decreased to
10S 71 bringing tie surplus

to 7$. 299 as onipared with
327 Mf on pril The value of
building permits in 7s cities last
month Increased 30 1 per rent, e
vealing s large gain In new roostftfc.
Hon A surprise for the countrv , . io
in the report that the unfilled or-

ders of the I'nited States Steel
In September Increased 109

13 tons; If any corporation not
making munitions Is now makinir
monev It Is the steel oi po ration
whose earnings in the third quarter
Just closed are expected to surpass
Its high record of $1V 1309 In the

.then protected them against
the armies of Germany, A us- -

tria and Bulgaria by landing
13,000 men at Salonica.

Protected the Montenegrins!
to the extent of taking the cen-- 1

'sorship off the appeals for aid
from their king to his son-in- -j

law, the king of Italy.
Is there any wonder that

v. hen Great Britain suggests to
the Greeks and Roumanians
that they too enter the war un-

ifier her protection, they polite-il- y

but firmly decline with;
thanks? New York World,

-
The Echo Serbian who kill-- j

ed himself will find many of!
his countrymen on the other
short.

a m m mm

The Greeks feel it will be al-- i
right with them if they never1
get into the war.

One of these fine bright days
Pendleton will find the new

j freight terminal in working or-- !

der.

France also shoots women
when they get too active for
the enemy.

- a
; How about a road to the
Junction? 1

.;

Evidences of Great

On a Safe and Sane lta-i- -.

Louisville Evening Post: The story!
of the past 2 months Is the story of,
the triumph of the common sense in
war and In finance. The things most

j dreaded 1 2 months ago were the
things that did not happen. The

' temporary suspension of the cotton
' commerce has been followed by an
unexampled demand, which readjust- -

ed all balance and brought business
to a safe and sound basis. .So wltn
tobacco, so with wheat and torn, so
with cattle The excessive demand
for wheat greatly Increased the

The high prices rurtt'iledi
j consumption, with the result that the

price of wheat Is back again to about j

j the dollar mark, and the price of cot-- j

i ton is up again to the neighborhood
of 13 cents, under the same Influ-

ences of demand and supply, under1
'

the same "logic of the markets " I

Commerce has. therefore, settled
down to a war basis, and all the!
wheels are beginning to turn with In-- j

creased rapidity.
Tbe south ll'wri-dilnz- .

Wahington Times: In the vear
ended June 10. 1914. the Southern
f.ailway carried :.507.2 tons of ag-- ,

rlcultural products. By aingul T,
coincidence it carried .50T.12 tons
in the year ended June JO 115. Butj
while the variation ws about 0;

I tons, the total was made up of unite:
different Items There was a ltg'nt

decrease in the amount of cotton
shipped in 1915. more than overbsl-- ;

' an'-e- b an increased shipment of
cotton seed.

More important Is the fact that lat
vear the south "Imported" 100.000

UajM train and IS. 100 tons leas
jhav The onlv poaarlble explanitloa

Is that the aouth has begun to raisej
theme oe. esaary supplies Itself In- -

stead of buying them from the north
and west.

On the other hand, ahipmeti's of
leof tobac n increased 10.00 :ons:
nooo ions more of melon were shlp-- I

ped 7000 tons more of citrus fruits
and tons rt.oi of other fruits
and vegetable

To add Ikes products to a ce'lon
rop of huge slse waa s great achieve-- '

ment for the south
Tie (otlon .r Share

Kansas 'lt Post When the
cotton pickers haie gathered In .'.00(
pounds or the rieecy staple, tne
gon drives to the gin

When the gin gets through v 1th

tloie lass pound. the '.n
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give an examination, and explanation
free, at my office, 908 Locust Hill,
between 2 and 5 p. m. Other hours
by appointment. Phone 170. Adv.

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HORLICK'S
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Upbuild every part of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Phvaiciana.
Mother and Nurse the world over for
more than a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required. Simply dissolve in water.
Agrees when other foods often fail

SmmpU free, HORUCK'S, Roan; Wm.

kfm Sub tl tut is"JutQood"
M HORLICK'S, th OriKSMl

new Dodge with
bodies.

Satfefatiion Mettgaav,
A mortgage executed by Dhk

Shellenherger to It. Alexander, Nov.
30, 1911, for $325, is satisfied

A mortgage ee. uted by Chat, II
Tfavetland to fiaar Scott & Co I:i

S, 1909. is .satisfied.
A mortgage executed by Sidney

Ilrlsbee to John M. Delia, Dec. v
1911. is Aitlsfied.

(iiatKM MortttBRe.
ai Baicom to MeCtwh Bently.

$75". S horse.
Dick C tlrant to KInier Thicker,

OIuO. 1 auto (Hen) No, 22413.
Al Balcom to C. A. Johnson $H09.-1-

All the grain grown and har-
vested in 1918 on 840 acres land, ti-

tle descriptive.
KImer o i "row to John atcPhatl

$900. all the grain to be seeded,
grown and harvested In 1918 on So

acres on the Elsa McPhall place Also

calf. 8 head horses, 4 colt. cow. 3

sets harness, wagon.
John W. fjentry to D. It Gentry,

$1300. Two-third- s of all grain xrown
and harvested in 1915 and 19 IS on
1. 2. 3 and 1 and 8 of N ot
sec. 5, T. 1 N. U. 31 F... W. M.. and
SK of SW of and SF of
sec. 32. T. 5 N , II 31 K W. M.

Mortgage.
A. Rlethur et al. to t'hrls ''hrls-tenson- .

$7000. The W of sec,

. T. 4 N.. It. 33 F . W M

HERE'S NEW VIGOR FOR

OVERWORKED STOMACHS

Tallman & Company, the popular
druggist have ben In the drug bus-

iness long enough to have their nt,n
opinion of the best way of selling
medicine. They say the plan adopt-

ed by the great dyspepsia
remedy. Is the fairest they have ever
heard of. They don't believe that a
medicine ought to lie paid for unless
it does the user some good. And
Minna is sold under a pnltlv guar-

antee to relieve dyspepsia or to re-

fund the money. Tou simply leave
$0 cents on deposit with them Sd
if. after you have ued the box 61

a you deride that It ha done
you no good, all you have to do is
to tell them so and they will return
your money.

Hundreds of people have been
of stomach agonies by using

this remarkable remedy. It I not
simply a food digester; It I a medi-

cine that put ail of the digestive or-

gan Into normal condition and give
ruddy, glowing, vigorous health A

change for the better will be seen
n'fter the first few doses of
and Its continued use will SBBB give
the power to eat anything at any
time nnd not suffer distress a'ter-Vrar-

I'se and Me host
much ni'iri there' i In llf.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

In nine months more than $25,000,-00- 0

worth of these cars have been
bought by the American people-an-

still the one problem is to satis-
fy the demand.

Cincinnati Enuuirer When the fi-- ,

nancial statements of the railways ofl

the I'niterl states for the month ofl

September. October. November Odj

Dei ember. 1915, are made up threi
will be much rejoicing among the!
shareholders of the great majority o'
the roads and there will he sincere,
gratification throughout the T'niicd
States, for the masse of the people
recognize the value to them of rail-- !

way Interests heing prosperous, an'l
desire that honest management with
reasonable rate--- , shall bring good !

turns to the Investors In rallwav se-

curities
It now seems that the railways of

the c.u'f during the next few,
months will be enabled by their earn-- ;

ing to purchase more extensively for
their needs, ami that such puchases
will he to the value n fhundreds ol

millions of doftars more than In ttt
of the past five years not to he'
questioned.

VotagC to Kuril S52..VIS.
HUSTON'. Xov. .'. The

schooner Edward .1. left
here to heitlu a voyage which Is ex-p- i

cted to return to her owners $52,-50- 0

said to.he.the highest rate ever
paid an American schooner for car-Kin- g

coal.
The schooner has been chartered

to transport 5000 ton of roal froir
Norfolk to Barcelona. Spain.

iKitsrrNDi.'; of LOVM.

A nervous young man entered a
jewelry atore recently, said Secretary
of Commerce Redfield. and atammei
inglv told the proprietor that he
wanted an engagement ring with the
engraving. "Perclval to sfarle."

' Very well." said the Jeweler, hut
If you will permit a suggestion. I

would make It 'Pen iv.il to his first
and onlv love.'"

"Not a had Idea, but why." the
customer Inquired.

"Well. Jut (opposing. If Marie
should Jilt you you could use the
ring for the next girl and the nxt.
and the next, and so en."

Rxsraordlnarj claim have not. as u
know, played any part in creating
this demand, which must therefore
ke directly due lo the pet formsnr of
the ear.

The motor Is :t :i5 hsrstpswsr
Hi price of the Touring Car or Road-

ster complete is $9t
f. b. Pendleton with evlra tire,

tube, chains, etc.)

Ask as about the
detachable winter

Pendleton Auto Company
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